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little, bet be oentineed to listen in 
sympathetic silence.

t - 2 feeling, and Malooif Stanley looked 

grate felly at her.
“I may

this evening,” be sait
He bowed and 

Mrs Fulton and A1 
matter, while he wei 
Raleigh's stadio, 
moment with inorei 
tern and see Faith 1 
over.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
His lov« for Dorothy Gilbert bed 

leag ego peseed ieto e memory. Hc 
wei married now, end bed e wife end 
obUdren whom he deerly loved. But 
ei F.itb went ee end mede her erreed 
to him oleer, he thought heck in silent 
winder it tbit time whee Meloom

MR &itiYtiih‘whôlhI/ri«arrÊ.eh of 

ekctoh which meent ee ntneh new to them wes evidently excited it whet
evident to them both.

“Miss Kirk," slid Rekigh with ee 
emotion he did not try to eouooel,
‘«this 18 Mr Stanley, Meloom Stanley, 
whose likeness I hsve so faithfully re. 
produced on the oanvas there I"

Malcom and Faith faced eaoh other oited. 
ii eileioe, end then Faith put out her

putoUetted oa 
woy TILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8.
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* it ewt, leaving 
to talk ever tke 
lewn to Francis 
ermieed every 
l resolve to re- 
re the day war

ho aboya 
mouth for fEvening» I 
from Hafi. , 
wharf, Boa.

Noon, 
t Yarmouth 
Coast Rail- 

solia.
r plying be- 
nited Suits 
Dt reute be- 
ning safely,

We had no idea—
“It’s aot B long story, my deer," 

said Maleem.
“Mr Raleigh, how dt 

e long time aineo 1 saw you eo the 
deck it tbit eteemer." Meloem point, 
si to the picture, aoi etill hie greet 
brawn eyea rioted on Meloom Stanley, 
who wee standing there pale end ox.

will gene directly 
State street.0 SUITS!

on to the I
to the familier wi
where the picture had Veen. She 
knew before she reached the piece lhat 
the picture wee gone, beoauee the null
orewd uf people was lot there. She ed Faith, eo ehe concluded the itory of 
stepped in front of the window, hew- her experiences, “to see if you woujj 
ever, end reed the eddreos of the artiit give me a litter of «traduction or 
which wes attached te a email eeeue w! reoemmeedetiun to some piece where 
a foreign «report. She hesitated a X could do the work that I feel thst I 
moment, end tken resolutely went eu ought to he doing. I’m very prend.

iS'ïr.':."'ÎIUU-'ÏZ! “■»«ocroce».»-

Ksssssas «SS™ s-

i large o.nvea end u few deooratronv Frétera Raleigh bowed end a pleas kM ,^gd,nly voice that trembled a little.
There was auethcr roofil-opening from ed .mile name ever bis face- Not ali J unusual solemnity and “If we were Russian wa would ami
the first, and after waitiag a momeit the praise from the art entice o is ™‘ M tio Ltaiehake made brace each other now,” cried Maleem 
Faith went on to the doer Of that room, piotdre had gratified him eo mue . . . With followed end Kirk, “but ee you are aa Kagliahmia

Aman waa sittiog there with his “If I could get » permeeen posi ea J1; , ,ud the exeitemeit anil am an Ameriean, 1 suppese a
back to tke entrance, so absorbed in his somewhere, 1111,1 1 ‘”eld ”or “p , dj „«ting peseed into head-shake is ths nearest wseaagstte 
wsrk that he evidently had aot heard i»to a plaae of uaefnlnes, I can do of that sudden meeting passes
her sum. in. Bet Fsith waa at ease th. retouching, and I like to do it nuatin “d “™r’ ^ ^ ,f Al ^ ,lid it U gma^d Smiley’»
attracted by the aight of the famUiar Aid iu time I mrght hove a studio of X«« .wdtiifsrid Uri- big palm which went out to meet hie,
picture ef the father which was 0» a my m. There are eeveral euccesa a B t t ath' ia etranger aid Raleigh said afterwards be waa
greet carol 1. frent of the artist. —a. ph.mgr.phar, hare/’ f »r« he heard th. bm». -ap, hut

She earn, a few atop, ««he, «to "That’s true, rod I k.ew one er than give ..Uha, me. Wmoad.
room, and .till the artist did uot leek two of them," ...d Raleigh, thought- read And thro he ^ ^ gw„ „Uh Mrij
up ; „d it we. only who. Frith had fully. H. .aver knew hew mueh it F.tth»»•*“?"* Kkk bed left com Stanlay, admiring Kirk out of his V 
advanced as fsr .. .he frame of the had orot Faith te «k h,m what she the «ma ’“ k.na.t face with a loving M.

picture of her father that he'tumod hi* did. She hdd no foolish P« 0 Tie mnt had died when he was two Kirk drew biok e little and guod
Laud lacked at bar. rem. girls have a.d Maleem K.,k had J w adopted a, th.elalw.rtyoung figure. The. he

“I am Faith Kirk sad that iamy always tsught his own children, ss £“•*«). relative, gUueed it th. pumtiag.
Father." ..id Frith, speak-» iiiaxtj, writ » •*«"> tk“ * UB( of Mllmm ,t bis “I would not like to take the nan-
after Maloom’a own meaner, and poiat- most manly or womanly thing ... can g ( mMl0r, „f tract ef holding yen ii my arms «I
leg at the portrait. “I’ve come an a do wa. ta receive help to help ooeeel., q ’ The” money tha‘ did then. But, as 1 remember, you
rather peeuli.r mend, Mr Ra.eigh, hut Faith would uevar have eo.e te hr, trord Th. rieamar war. a very good baby."
hut you aren’t blame me for it, I’m Raleigh for ..oh .«mtsne. if eh. bed Kirk „So h, fo ..id Ralaigh, wk.

ham * not aemehow felt eerum that .he must had been fortuaatel, lnveamu. u , .. . mwarda the euel
have some frieadl, aid iu the great eit, coming ef ag. this fu.d...bled th. U‘”r'1
before she eonld do what .he felt she yor.ng me. to fit h»df^ *■ ^ ^ „d th,

of great respoesibility. The eompe.y mg broke, e.d they “
fur which he worked had interest, eiae. For lèverai minutas 
in the United States sad Msloem hsd and answerafiew fait n ths now sr - 

ta.uperint.nd the opening suing studio, 
of some mines io Ooler.de e.d New “Father ,o. mut grv.«»o.«ri 
Mexico. Hi. busiaess «tarais hsd sf youreeif. T1*r“Uf ^ V*" k* 
made him acquainted with Mr Fulton, w. o«uo to ho hare. 9**»
™d u through him that he had pr.«r.« i, a myamryl” wud Faith, 
mad. the acqu.iri.ooe of Mr Raleigh, drawing »P «l«er to him. 
ZuXSSLi the pictore with u;W.U my de.r, it .« your letter 

the intsetion of giving it to Malcom that brought mo.
Kirk The attiat had foliated on My .etter I 
nr.otie.lly giviag . large share of the “Fes, the one you wrote Sunday,
vaine of the picture to Stanley, and Four matrir wee ver, 
the latter bad planned a surprise for J«- Fou did not mean to tall us, hu 
w i L », .». read between th. liua that you were

Vthis and m.. did FrithhWar

j=5ft. - jr.'s
our trip Chreagotestady th. tod girl pro. 

t. Kenwood to-day, Frith.” ««■’ ^ ‘V"'
“And I muat he gettiug back t. my ™>"ts.

work roiled Faith, rieiog. She waa Faith laughed. The. she passed 
like one who he. h*. « a dream ef h« baud over bar father's drove, 
th. day. It all ,earned .. strange, th. W-.v, you have g», and
studio, the srtist, I he picture, the big, bought a uew ererroat I ** *™ 
hearty, ho.eet young Englishmiu, gang ta he smh. ari yon, father ? Are 
She found it hard to realm, that .he yeu foeUug ril right « yeur miud ? 
was actually i, the heart ef the greet, “Your mother mad. me promis, that 
rushieg, prosaic, edfUh city. All this I »™M get ou. as seen .8 I reached _ 
waa eo like a itory, like things sue the oily,” said Maleem, a little sheep- 
read. Sheri, but so. seldom k.ew. in ishly. “Uenly cost eight dollar, aid 

a half. That was aao reason I waa 
real life. late gettiug around to the Fultou’s.

“If your father were roly here Th, trail was delayed by an accident 
new, said Raleigh, whose romantic
temperament was moved deeply by the «Eight dollars end a half,” muttered , 
events of the day, “thie room would Faith with some «digestion. But the 
«nui. all th. ...meat, of a genni.e W^Vre^t^t

■forj- softeaed her indignation. She elnng
Aa they epeke, they all three tnraed u kim joeer, aid the ether men looked 

iestiactively toward» the entrance ef »t father aid daughter with gnat in- 
the other room. There stood Malcom tercet.

“How did you happen to know I was
here ?” asked Faith, suddenly.

«I didn’t, hut when I called at the 
Fultoa’s Mr Stanley had juat gone.
Mrs Fultoa told me who he was, and 
confessed that aha had it idea that you 
were « aay way «enacted with the 
■lory of Staaley’s life. She mid ho 
told her he expected te he attire studio 

No one knew where 
1 gone, lid » I 
find him, intending te go hack 

u’a by the «me you n-

ïfS'Jof? It'swu aowmere thae one persan.
“And I've same here new,’' cantinu-

>n stesmer. j 
Canada, tU 1 

il Vermont 1 
and to New | 
Btoningtcm 1 

ton and Al. !

GOING FASTI
Raleigh took Kirk’s head aid shook 

it heartily. He the» turned quickly 
to Stanley.

“Ten omght to know thia geaUemaa, 
Kirk. You met him before I
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•un,”
“BUme the doubter ef Dorothy 

Gilbert 1” cried Fnaris Raleigh. Hia 
oace heavy, black hair was streaked 
with gray, and he had grown notioably 
old iu many wayi, hot he was a hand
some end well prei*rved gentlemen, 
sad the eld Raleigh manner sat oi him 
with even mere grace than when he wu

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Ifvilie, N. 8.

Telephone No. 35. at home aa well u herself.
There wes silence in the studio for 

a moment. Then Raleigh uid, while 
the smile on hie handsome fine lighted 
up like sunshine :

“How would you 
Mile Varney's studio et Kenwood t’’

“It would be a beautiful place I” 
cried Faith, with enthusiasm. She 
knew the famous studio which the 
richest people in the city patroeiled, 
aid ehe bad evea been out to it twice 
t. solicit orders, but each time had 
failed to get enytaing. It wee an 
ideal plane, and ehe could lot help 
wondering if Raleigh knew anything 
of her experience there.

a. I think “Mias Varaay is a niece ol my 
her .m forgive me’, wife, " said Raleigh smiling at Frith 

| „h,n he knows all -B™.
fn, doing it." H. you a letter of introduction, I go out 

------ therewith you end introduce you in
person ?”

“That would be beeutifull" cried 
Faith. Then she grew suddenly shy 
agiin, and gazed at the artist half 
fearfully, aa if she felt she might hsve

wk.t. no ’Knowledge af 
bis old-time affection for her mother. 

Raleigh seemed to reed her thought. 
"My deer girl," ho aid, with s 

smile that set Fsith'e mild forever at 
real. “Perhipi you knew that eaoe I 
thought very much of your mother, 
bot ehe gare her heart to a better man, 
for which I have never reproached her’ 
How the years have geae slice then 1" 

He wee illeri suddenly, sud his feoe 
grow thoughfhl. “Let 
skull hove time to get out there this 

I' oa St yeur eerrioe.
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levé sie free and at range re welcomed at 
til U» servie*.- At Greenwich, prescMn» 
ai,r,oi the habhath, arm prefer 
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YOU WILL FIND ; 1 1Q0 oome over
like to work in

He rose and bowed with ao elegaifc 
politeness that b re eg ht pbe color to 
Faith’s cheek, and for a moment they
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stood facing eaoh other ia eileaee. 
Then Raleigh brought a chair aad 
Faith sat down, while the artiet looked 
et her with great and increasing inter-«encan.

m at.
“I euppovo yeu have come to tehe 

me to task for paioting this picture," 
he »»id. “It wu « oie arose a very 
bold thiag for me 
however, your fui 
I am euro be will

r
bristle
l Paper

—
.vhanolilc.

«r.UKOBUE'S LOUtiE.A. t. A A. M., 
t uvetiat their Hall on the aroond Friday 
[ tivsch month at 7, o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretory.

about my reason ■ ■
spoke in a lane that made Faith f«l 
somehow that the gieture bed had s 
real iafiuence ou ike life of the artiit 
as, indeed, it had, and the telling ef it 
at another time revelled the feet that 
Freneia Raleigh bad gone through an 
eapevieo.. of <r>er*L»trneule «hot b.d 
left him also victor « '(foeroomiag.

“I'm sure father would be pleased,” 
arid Faith, elewly. Then she paused, 
for suddenly one of her ehy «pells name 
ever her, and She did let know how to 
go on. For the first 
te feel as if perhsp1 i
ht considered uaneni

“What ea. I <• for you?” laid 
Raleigh. He spoke in a way that re. 
moved Faith's shyuOS at ouro. If it 
had act been for tb*« »he Wautd have 

without telliag him what

T.
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agitatlea of mauler.
“If this ie the daughter of Maleem 

Kirk," he laid to himself. Thee he 
turned « Mrs Kirk end bowed form-

■Karr» turn._________
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CHAPTER XVII.—Continued
But Maleem Stanley had risen, hU 

whole

ally. ehe seemed
“You Will excuse me, madam, if I 

take my foave wow. I am obliged to
weald

headquarters
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youitg orchard.

ioa betray leg great ex- I*too.”make rome arraagemonta about the
picture et Mr Raleigh’» this afteraron.

“Whew do you leave for the weet?"
Mrs Foltoo asked. 8ha wes soaoysd 
st the events of tke day.

“I bad planed te go tomorrow. I 
expect te viait Mr Kirk a. my way to 
Denrer. But I feel enxi.es to se»
Min Kirk before I go. She oarlainly 
m„t he hi. daughter. A‘hired girt,1 
as yeu call them, would not he likely 
to have snoh a musical education, and 
beaidws, she ha. the took i. her fro. ef *
the portrait. It »Sd« he tire " Faith,

-fro," cried Alien, her pal. showing «-»<• ' !
«ter under the exeitemeat^’wf *« olderet.u.1

“Fro, tell me J 
Raleigh, .Milles e. 
Frith related her r

“If this girl's «.me « Kirk, Mrs 
Fuite», sa* she is from Kansas, it » 
Almost certain that ahe ie the daughter 
of the mao whe waa with my mether 
when ehe died in midmro.e ; the men 
«h. held me ii hi. arms. Th. man 
who has always ke» 10 “? ‘“°S U
M,u. of the hero* of the world

Mr. Felton «re, looting !».ildm«b 
familier with 1 rancis

who has the

" said

ue aee. We

DDT’S
II! Wllf
I»,

Good bye to the kitehen, and welcome 
the vocation you are fitted for. At
l«“.“king“for! iT7o«e.re»j*thfog Kirk, hi. tall, he„y figure filling uP 

like the eowk your mother need to he." the opeuieg, and hi. hemeiy, loving 
He laughed eo delightfully that Faith faro showing unu-ual omoaeo.
Led him, e.d .either ef them heard "Father I" cried Frith, aid the rout 

a step in the other room, aid did net milite she waa « bis arms, sobbing 
know anyone had oeme in, until Mai- and exclaiming, 
earn Stanley item-1 it the eutriuoe gaa. Thai ehe stopped hank, a little 

ashamed of her sudden outburst » she 
remembered the presence of the two 
men behind her, hut ehe kept hold ef ^ 
Maloom’e head aid drew him into the 
atudie.

"Hew did yeu

gone away 
she had came foto

“Of ooorse,” be continued, “I urn
m’«.te bow you 
a here. For your 
isa't il, aad I-"

happeied to come ia 
home ia ii Keans, '

“Will you let m« tell you how I 
come io here?" said 

-’ t ia he, 
it before

SW.» Bt

m
She w»iware will at 

superiority 01 
heavier propof 

,nd will 1»“ 
is tub-

For particulars apply «0

MRS J. B. DAVISON-
•rï-“I meat see

Icy. He spoke like oee 
rigkt to commeed.

“I think .be kas 8»"' ,ut' 
Mis Fulton. Alice, will y»? 6»

roe?"
Alice went out sud •*»*

story,” Said 'ig at them.
> I So Raleigh had riaen and had laid his 

srisnro io the palette rad brushes down. At sight 
ad ber orerout of Stanley to exclaimed, ' Oeme in, 

i's, whereat J<««6 6i,nt> *nd kt *e «koduce 
hi, eyro . ros.eeucjo.mMkhtrowi”

this afternoon.
aueh e discovery io real life. She ear 

rod ..ini, played tt.pl... 1». ... -he 
bas bad the hast ef teaehMl. Aad.

back beaides, you 
u Mein»™ thst ihe is -

eh eur.
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to the Folio 
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I
Jrated by a V*^ 

less, freeing ll
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hiroe from her 

refiaed rod lady-HIte." 
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——-------- LA GRIPPE
0o Friday tftarnoon lust a large 

-umber of delegate. gathered at Few.
for the 49th e-o;perhaps you had it last

winter and haven’t 
got over it yet.

Read this man’s 
experience....... ................

I take-pleasure i* lettiog the public 
know what jour OZOKB has done for 
me. Io the spring I had a eev.ro at
tack of La Grippe, which left too al- 
Hosl enable to attend te beaiaoss. 
About the fini of July « •«&£ 
wee adviaed me to try your OZOWJS, 
which 1 did, and before 1 had taken a 
«1 bottle I woo as well aa erar l was 
i, my life. 1 have surged it to a 
number of people since for indigestioo, 
aethina and other complaints, and they 
all bare the same good report to make 
» much so that, at you are aware, 1 
received from you for my acqaamtr 
.nee. and friends, forty one dollar 
bottles in the month of August.

Yours respectfully, 
Nbwtok L*«, Truro, N. 8.
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iog public affeire, even though the tald ,t „„ pllcwj there in memory of the 
ot bis operatiena is limited and humble, J jat# Eev. David Freeman. On Batur- 
does net always have • path of rosea to morning 0 businem meeting wea 
tread. Very often the legislator finds blMj Sn which the dilsrent letters from 
that his public labors make him more 1 lbe churches were retd. On Satordsy 
enemies than friends, and the services j cfternooo s meeting of the B. Y. P. U, 
that he hss attempted to render to the „„ blM .hich, after bueioees wea 
public at the expense of a great deal of dtoesseed, tha following officers were ap- 
lahor and worry, inatead of meeting with pointed :
appreciation nnd plandiu, arc ponfrouted pr«rident-Bev. 1 B. Morgan
with popular disapproval and hostile Vice-president—Harbart Cnrne

IS Is an entire 
sell a $1.35 SIreputationour
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OUR STOCK OP
FOR . We have them In 

Oxford with awill contain many novelties, ar 
buyers should scan our adv. from i 
so that they may be assisted in pur 
goods at close prices. SELF 
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PANC 

A Good Gi

.New Adv.
next week

Secretary—Mies Nora Yates

date to labor ia the public interesle is do
ing quite es much for bimeelf ts for any 
other individual person 1 that « a mem
ber of the body politic he is under quite. A man ha. a grant part to tal
as orach obligation ta render such service I u , Th, „„ meant

eke, and that others would j , _ .. ., ^ ^re(j ^eer ggt
rendily perform hi. dntita « given «. ^ ^ g„p„. They ere
opportunity, the metier look, different- w]ie^ wblt tht, Wer. detained to de.
I/., The obligation under which the ^ ^ „tiil further (a) in
pA.be». pu, to the public — Û not ^Ohristi» sad W i. repaid
snob - to necessitate their mmfcmg hTtb. church.

thmr iateteeta in «dertimt nothing but 3 y,. w. B. M. V. held n
*“*• ^ b* h" I very icte.e.ticg and ptoBt.bl. meeting.

. . . , Mise Amy Jctmaoe, of Halifar, wee in The Boiler.
Tk. reprmentatire he. no right t. h. ud „eje , fe. helpful open- *------

surprised at criticism, th.r.f.r. nor temlrk„ A(ler tbe „v,gi„g if , uft ,p yonr bead* oh, ye conneillo», 
should he wish to dsny the people th. made by ,,d Uft up your heads, oh ye road corn-
right to to.taaot. Fsir criticism is a E‘ „t .ddratoe, were mL, fo, the grtat, th. long he»d c,
great check te misgoverement, and the. We|tlI Higgins, returned olleI L, Mme. It hss not ystbsen lor 'P^'*1 uioutiou is Prospect street,
it work, in hi. a. well as the publie in- frim ladies Mise Pâmons, of foLslly delivered to th.t august body, uspuoially in thè metier of wa -

sx'jssrsrj^: «lasx-.. ; wKSsasaa PwWfettS?.
ftot that Ibers exists « mas, different Triton Z* » A. nerf, “d l«. p—m«t offirirt it wa, all nonsens. for the water to be
opiniena ia reference to public matter, as o{ th# iaetitllti6nB at Wolfville. «ighi^G Mated on top to see that all shut eff fro» eboet eight heuses for oui
there are different individuals, we be- reaaBrked on the départirc of Mie» doBe aaceetly end in order. This or fire days in to effect the •
lieve that the moat eeeential characUria- urinciDal of the eeBiiaary and Miee ,:.i eheuu ex»laia to the people tension. There «W no reason why
tic for a servant of the public te P^lLl’rilTrton v^r.ffidwt ts.cb.T n’„èL» m.vm just hew -, now pip. should not have bee. all l..d

-after a apirit of cheerful compliance to M ’ of the„ in tbe b|gbmt terms’ Opened to coet the large sum of money ready to connect before ^ I“P* 
the wishes of bla conrtitomU-r. » tern- ^ri8„ ,3 8tad..t, were en- it did ; for it would not be oppsrent eut ut «11. But that is not Ml. T

cf humility «âtaadmhl—s «nder"^* * ih. MInü>UTi „ th. “‘ta “Up!. j«t how »5tO could be hm bean *”=*",„*
ad,™ criticism, Ladem, »d 137 at tbs eoUegs. La in .0 email a packag. of wood »«. •- J'^tn "n=h

The man who cannot stead a little re- [ _ , missions was read bv Perhaos there are some the eteff of laborem ailing in me re
bake, who goee wild overs letter in tael „ , F b ,nAthie was followed - i ul ,t0Be< „ ra,tale cenocaled in it bids fail te be anolher caac hka he 
local po,« simed a, hi. conduct, s.d ^ ^t jd.’m. by R.v S.“ jlUn^ tart ong« ta Te a-Wy ... on Fr.at .U.rt It is «range tart ,t

cbato and Waster, under édita,itl cim- ^ of Bt Jobo. Dr. *’ in the VoUcemmi'e cril.r if is not evident to all that ft. work of tenmen,, will neve, make a OMmoto. ““"^a »t of tae Utaom. of A,oth« m"te^, ft. «. — »"« day is n.t eqa. ta of
pis servons organism is altogether too L, hlar| substituted a joke for his ,,nlti0n of which would be in eider, is : one man for tan days. But 

delicstely string to endure tbe discard, speech en the church end denomination- P linhtnine dispatah with which fcrcncc if tac ratepayers havs to carry

tu» is almost sure to follow c prolcnged|Jmo< hoiue. A number to tbe c0,ncil test there wes no time to lew, the town 8 « me water J
exposure upon the dirty heights «I 0f th. ministers wsre cb-ent, preaching „Uotatioa>, bat that it was necea- the came. .. . ,
pablicity. A hast, retirement to the in the pulpit, of the surroundlrg ’ ^ with lbi, panicnl» Another etr^ wheta condition 1.
aeciasion cl prlvrte life in the only selva- country. company» once al the machine was worthy ef mentu| is Actdiu .tree ^

tien for such a man. United States Elections. r,ld. ,0 ,hip and would he nesded for
Often times during tac Acaraau's —- . uw within a week. There must have

career, have the freak criticisms of onr Elections scour so often id the l- m something wrong about the facU-
correspondent! caused to he raised j State» that it ia possible to soms extent tbe prac»«iou moves, the
egsinst ue the ire of civic, ouniy, pro- at least » gauge the eentimenu of 1 e gj,, AoiDliS should follow, and
vineial, and even federal rulers. Ye, pmiple on the grpat questions of *h* d,7 be „relWl possible are notice if
now that the blows have been dealt and in advance of the presidential elation. impreetion on the read
the vicarious pangs endured, w. ere not This ye», for instance it » unpcrlan I *“cb ’ m0TM_ ,„d i( no to duly 
sorry our arrapondent. spoke « they to knew bow the people fed ns to the ^ ^ „me to the people, for they 
did. Frank, msuly crUMyn of public so-ailed impend policy, the conduct ol “» tQ kcow If their money so
««sirs universally engaged in by the the Spannh-Amencan war, the eitnatlon rf bu benefited any persenex-
people, is adepted to do mole for the in the Philippines, the war tan* and P ioteie,ted in the cals of ft.
ana of good government the. the other important quatre». Therei w.ll X °Th. tax p.,». should loi- 
ablest legislators can do. To such we he no congrealooel electrons, but there next Md the street Aabe might
readily lend our columns even at lbe will be contests « state, eat, w“ “ bring np the rear. Tbe proceaion shenld
risk of priekiegth. thin skin of some »eulh which will furnish tame ind.a- gXmgh the prineipU rtwet. nf the
We believe, however, that words of ‘lone to the politicians. Governors are ^ pM ou to the school ground
commendation when daerved should be *** uZXl- where theertidemight bs lodgrildiratly
epeken jost as loudly as those of cob- ••nd, Maseacbueetu-, Mwiempp entraoce of the
demnetion. We, ol conrse, have .0 atate senator, elected ,n New wj '“‘"L'kap Impany with ft. road
sympathy with tae dyspeptic who civil, h.v. a voice ,0 the clarion of .United ah^J ‘“P ““P r„.
and taupe at everything, whether ri«ht State, senator to be cboan et the sue- madnne.---------------------------- -------
or wrong, and we think tart he who is needing sealnn . the Legislature. Ne- Eai,„ .f the
unwilling t. render whet service he cm. brake will elect justica of the Supreme 0UP Bonds ta_PartlCUlar. 

to tke public weel should be ..topped Court, end one hundred and filly mem- ■ o( ^ there
from cnriciring those who .r. giving Sta^.'re^ier.'two appeereâ an article en “town tominis-

their beet efforts m that dir- chen, justices of the Sapreae Court and one tration” which made some people ?ery
We wieb alio to remii-d any person judge 0f tbe Superior 0>uit. All these œucfa veIedi New, gentlemen, what 

who may chance to become a subject of elections ceme < If ia November, only , ? Tbere ete on|y two
hoetile criticism in onr colon,», tart h. ™°‘t sîrt way to think of ft. matter- either
is not alweys the moat nnpopu!» or th. Bjlh of the great political Batopayer was making fais, statement,
oftemst in the wrong, who meets molt plltiM already preparing for tbe ,rle 0Dee, if they were false, prove 
frequently with unfavorable comment. frfly, but both are entirely unrettled a* . . , Q are a bardThe enterprising public mao or the on. to whs. will he the great battle cry- «V «  ̂got mid) 

from whom moil isexpect«i will often Metcrologlcai Observations Now perhaps a few word, more in
meet with criticism when e weaker ------- -«,ard to some particalar porlieo. of eur
would be let ; alone, A criticism ef g Tsken at the N. S. School of Horticul noa oiSimlka -eoia be in order,
public policy, too, il not clweyc meant tare, Wolfvllle, for the period Jane 22- c40Dot ube lml„ ,Dd spec, for
» e peisonel attack. The best policy, it 28,1899. a|j ftt present but if tae editor ices

to ue, for u public man to follow Max, Mio. General state of weather ^ M be tliey dip the story io two (or 
is to cullivsle the growth of s little June Ther. User. Merniog Evening _ , „,e it for some of his spure
thicker skin sud » quick»» to catch tbe 22 76 SO Shower. Overcast jf b- b eu hase any. Be
ene ol rb. popul» will from whatever M #2 di Cloudy Fme dnuiBg0, Main street in the neighbour-

if tbe reward forcer ^ '0 M „ Cloudy hood of SeOtt’s corner we notice that for
vice» well done does not come nt once in M ;7 58 cloudy Fme , ,ljlUlc, 0f .everal rods there is no
honeyed word, ef spprovsl, justice, si- 27 7 6 « Fine ” ùdew.lk et all, bnt the land which
tboogb tardy, generally come, rt l«t. 28 72 46 1l"LJ lb„nld fern the north ride walk is simply

K»n fell June 2Sta 34 inches t tbe fining biy field, and

when one goes for a walk in that vicinity 
------- HI be or eke or he sod she must betake

■Z'jrr&sk ZZXSXzX
Wr^Z&æ~S'B

Tlll‘- W- B- _______ .Uk an. and ft. otha. is .noth.. Ud
Dr. BowldS* “Krcment” and “Elmore''1 bridge nlt*.ta«ï
;1, take parti, tae r.c, at Bridgetown thing « "'t .h Md nm'h. '»
-morrow, tke former io tbe 3 mmole snede up through a field nest teeresi 

latter in th. 2 30 class. Mr dence ol J. L. Franklin No. wkst in 
s’. IWlSlMW the »m. .1 to—OT <— m th«

At tbe fir«t blush this looks like very

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

E

5
0

Tbe preacher gathered hie theme from 
tbe parable.

1st. A child bas a great part to per- 
term * a child. , \ : ... -,.

6)

I
Stylish ansi as g 

en «he Market, i 
selling for f 1.07.

“WINTER LINGERS,”
For sale by Druggists 

and Dealers.
PRICE 56 CERTS AMD $1.00

But time goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those—OF—

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.

Photos taken. 0

► Ï LOOK iHOBSONThe People’s Forum. &
will take them any Monday or Tuesday.

C. H.WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,NEW STORE! THE WOLFVIMÆ 

MEN»» FEBMI»HI
Desirable Properties for Balei
5. Be#idence aod Dyke lot on Miin 

fitreet — Uouee, 10 room» and bstb- 
room, but and cold eater. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Houm, 
One acre in bouee lut—apples, plumi 
and email fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoiniag.

THE AOADIAf
H. W. DAVISON ÿoLFVIUa, N. B., JPKB 3», |l

will occupy the new store in the Local and Provincial6. Small Farm at HanUport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summit 
Tcurifets or Country Besidence.McKENNA BLOCK Biv.H. B. Hatch piaanhed on So 

lut at the Finit Baptist church, Hi 
His pulpit here W» occupied by R

B. Morgen.______________

New lot of Photo goods just re. 
el the Drugstore. __

it is expected that the Welfviil. 
team will give a good account ol 
at Windsor lo-murrgw. We wia 
boy* every success.

Hose who are indebted to the 
us for eubeeriptloBi will much obi 
psyiin the unie premplly. W, 
money very much just now to
lipeniae. ____________

The Preebyterians of Lower I 
will unite with the Wolfville part 
congregation in tbe quarterly cor 
ien service in St. Andrews churcl 
Uth morning, July 2od.

A man's second-hand bicycle 1 
very cheap at the Drugstore.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 roeme and bathroom. Price reams’ 
able.on and after Friday, April 28th.

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST OF BBEAJJ AND PASTRY.

Wolfville—70 a 
. Good building*.

8. Farm near 
Orchard 300 tree»

9, Land at Wolfville—S3}{ acre*. 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acre* Dyki.

16. Modern House on Mein 8t.— 
, Letrooms, Bath room, fun 

ild water. Small garden.
™ Farm near Ayleeford station. 

House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21# acres land. 400 apple tre#. 
11# acres prime intervale.

e property 
Central avenui 

seven rooms each.

Nine

GREAT HARM 11 I
if done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested at a«ee.

A PULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IK STOCK!
The latest and finest thing io Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

13 The Wallace 
Fn-nt street and 
bouiee, ail and

25. House and Orchard on Mai# St. 
House, 2 etorys, 9 room*. Stable, 2 
acres land in orchard producing Bpjrfa», 
pears and plums. Trees in full nearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27. Land ou south aid# Maine stmb 
opposite “Keat Lodge,” about 7# acte» 
well situated for buildiag lots.

To Let
28. “American House,? Stables.
Fer farther particulars, apply to

AVABD V. P1NE0, 
Barrister, Resl Bstrte^kgtnt, etc.^

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

e. Twi

(TO 9$ COMIîKtJBD.)

«de Winds 
» Nerviline is in the 
|d ie tke great nerve- 
peuetrating and pain 
ia each that relief is 

Hpus. Try it and be

The 1
Blow atro ~ 
market, 
pain eera 
subduing po 
almost instai 
convinced.

N«

Although Wolfville has sot b 
usual quota of “June wedding 
understand that the early days o 
are to see one of those evenle in 
the fair sex are so much interested

Tbe next regular meeting of 
C.T.U. will be held on July 
3.30 p. m-, in tbe McKenna Bi 
in the room» lately titled up 
“Kiag’s Daughters.” It is hope 
will he a large attepdnnce of on

Sale »f_Cra6S.
The Grata .nTz acre, af nchtol 

lands will be w|d at aecuan «t Grand 
Pro Station w Saturday, the 8th day 
of Joly, »t 1 o'clock, p. m.

I F. G.CÜKRY, 

Anctieneer.

CARPET
SWEEPER

pennies LAMM
RAILWAY.

• LAND OF EVANQELiNE” B0HTI
On end after Mon., Jann 19:b, ill!, 

the Steamship »nd train seivlce of 1#“ 
Railway will be as follows :

Teaimb WILL aehtvb Wouwua. 
(iaoday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............. 6 30,
Express “ Halifax................... 8 59,.»
Express from Yarmouth............. 3 10, p ®
Express from Halifax.............. 6 02, p ■
Accom. “ Richmond...........,11 40, sB
Accom. “ Annapolis........... 1130,*»

Tea i mb

—
Extensile repairs are being n 

tin targe wooden bridge over the 
mu river, at Avonport. Befor 
pleted traffic will probably be sut 
for a short time. The timber 
bsing supplied by Dr. Bordeu*. 
Blomidon.

Minto Cafe.
ON A WEEK'S TRIAL.

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

trm tke public that I 
a bran new Soda 

ther apparatus ncceo- 
ling "aksnlnlely pure 
intend to use only the 
avouringo, slao plenty 
à trial.

«OT.ker.ri,

JNE HOUSE,
i ISLAND.

I link to : 
kava purokata 
Fountain cud 
sarv for diep 
Sod. Water, 
very beet frail 
of ton. Givni

i

Good P»ture to rent on rei 
terms. Apply to ADOl.rnUL OnadPte"

While at work on ibe new bai 
Mr Pwrcy Newcomb is erecting 
isyi ago, Mr Clayton Cogs' 
Belcher Street, fell a dû tance of 
tee feet, striking 
•tdy he fell on

seriously hurt, altboug

« WIM. 11.™ WoumiLE 
(Sunday excepted).EVANO!

...6 30,1
............... 3 .9, *

r............ g‘oil
........oil Jj, *
.............11 w>

Express for Halifax. 
Express “ Yarmou

•ooeaeo.«vs on bia bead, 
the loose ea

To Let, July ist.
House on Oaspereau avenue : 7 room, 

furnace, garden planted. For further 
particular* apply to

n^certoT-LW-

^Tb^rôpnetor has decided to open his 
new and commodioue house at Long 
Island to summer visitors. Every atten
tion will be paid to guests and no trouble
ÏThoiue îc“’C».tihilybBitu.ted and

uiiuutes walk of Evangeline Beach and 
less than two ib>1“ from Grand rre 
Station.

Terms, *5.00

DENTISTRY
Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,

Graduate of Phiiadei 
College and Hospital of 
(Graduate of Philadelphia 

Anatomy )
Office : at residence, Main 8t.

WM not 
‘hikea up.

TweedS 
pom pi ete *

Express for 
Accom. “ 
Accom. “

sn Mail S. S.
Dental 

Surgery. 
School of

» Uur enterpririog tonsoiiai ■ 
3. B. Sb.w, has had hi. room.far tbe fi 

; out of ITo Be Let.
oi *1.00 per

lerton.

To a desirable tenant, the euh- 
aeri bora Houe, ou Mail et reel, Wolf-

a*ke a very
as?
yovince.

People's Bank of Halifax
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AOENCV

—HAS OPENED A -

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

day.source. And
Alt gJ‘E.Ml 01Fob Sale.—R. 

wd in pefect cmBUILDINGPLANS.
Plans and

Bupertr:vire.», Odd 
,d other highSudu, G.l

grmdea of On
—

The member, of Court Blimidon, I. 
O. F„ Maeanhied l»t Sunday eveniug 
and, hetaed b, th. Welfviil. B.»d, 
mamhed to the Muthodict church to'
their annual tarvicn*. Th. preadiar wa.

£EHFM=;=Ï rpeolfioations carefully 
estimates if required.

APGEO. A, PEAT,

IM I •

A CARD. Theprepared |

«Sri.. W. Manre,

Aug. 24Id, 1898.

Ü f Diririeu of
r =

LdlcuW

'W;JZÜXS3
dChrritiatch»' A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

- .....______________
The AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY w for

■ witil lb. Virtue, 
« ..........- •- •VJS

:-X: i
About , e.W

r.».d
chased at a reasot 
for a man of ent- 
has magnifleent , 
is the best avaiial

' see me

For'
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l in town-
drive
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to tbs
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lC ADIAN.T

SPRING GOODSTie Spring is Hera !$1.07 $l,°7 ,!'°711.07 $1.07 $1.07

51 Special Sale! MOW ABM VIMti ATa»i Farmers will want the following 
Geode whioh are the bent on the 

market, and at prices which 
are tarer than jee can 

huy them elsewhere. *ÏÏIolfville Bookstore.*
Is an entirely new price to 

sell a $1.35 Shoe for.

We have them In a Ladles'
Oxford with a

Bradley'» No-1 Pure Ground Bone. 
Bradley'» Potato Fertiliser.

CURTAINS, PORTIERS,
AND DRAPERIES !

SEED OATS: NEW ROOM PAPER !Ne. 1 White Oat»
Ne. 1 White Baaaar doNED.

Kitta large ato.lt, prioca away do*».s Ne. 1 Wester. Tiaotby Seed 
Extra Choice do do 
No, 1 L, Oaaadiao do 
No. 1 Mammoth defer Seed 
No. 1 Alaike

fishing Tackle, Base Ball Geed», etc.LACK CURTAINS >• >» the ..west make., from 36 oe.to per

pair ipwards.

Chenile and Tapestry Portiers, in all shades. 
Half Blind Muslin Mets from 60 upwards.
Art Muslins and Art Draperies from 5c upwards. 
Cretonnes'and Tapestry Furniture Coverings.

nded
time
good

BICYCLES !do

Also a tall liae ef all ki»ds of 
Qardea Seeds in stock. These goods 
are all fresh and of the beat quality, 
aid we weeld ask all intending par 
chasers to call and inspect ear stock, 
aid get our prices before baying else
where.

The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our 'S9 
samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.SELF TIP,

PATENT PACINO 
FANCY QUARTER,

5 ~ A Oood Orade of Dongola.

ROCKWELL & CO.83
>2 60

T. L. Harvey,
{ Clearance Sale 1CO.

WelffiUo, April 28,1899.r
ttfj DENTISTRY.

DU J Helena. CARPETSI Î?Slyll.k and as good fining aa any 81.50 Skoe 
o on Ike Market. Hongkt In large qnantllles, 
S selling for #1.07.

OF-

Summer Millinery and Ready 
Made Garments.

Vflret Pile., Axmiootere, Brunei., Topeatriee, AU-weoD, Uoione »d 
Hemps, from 16 eoata apwarde. Chiu old Japaaeae M.tti.go, from 15e 

apwarde. Oilcloths io .11 widths, from 23e per yd.
»u Graduate of PbiUdelphia Dental College. 

Office le MeKeiaa Block, Welfrille. 

Telephone No. *3 A.
I, :: LOOK AT THEM 1 

»»»€€€

C. H. BORDEN’S.

H
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,
Wolf ville,

IflrOBce opposite Ameriean House. 

Telephone Ne. 30.'

The largest and best assorted stock of these 
goods in the county. Call or send for samples.

MB* Carpet, mode eed laid oe your door for a small charge for making.

SO Shirt Waists 50
Tear eheioe of the balance of our 

Colored Waiata—aomc liuoa ao high aa 
♦1.25—for 88o oaoh.

Craoh akirte, regular price 8125 
BOW 11.00 aaob.

White Pigue Skirls, ragular prim 
82.26, now 11.00.

White Duok Bkirle, regoler price 
81.25, now 8110.

Black Fancy Alpaca Dress Skirt, 
from 83.25 up.

Black Serge Skirts, all wool and 
well made, only 13.00 each.

We offer a discount ef 25 per cent 
on all Bats in Sleek, comprising Sail
ors, Walktre, Dress Halo, and Child- 

ten's Straws. All Irak sleek.

TRIMMED HATS.
Trimmed specially for this sale, at 

prices away below tbe regular. See 
our West Window.

Children's Meelin and Silk Hats 
and Bonnets, from 25c to $1.00.

Flowers, Trimmings, Chiffons, Nets 
and everything in Millinery at greatly 
reduced prices.

tday. N. 8.

»»»€€€.LE
THE WOEFVH.I.E HAT, SHOE, CLOTHISG, 

HEM'S FEBMISHIMti AMD TBIIMK STORE.LGEUC7. Mme. Andrews, GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.i for Salei
e lot Fine Millineryon Ibis 
6 end bitk> 
r. Heated by 
rriage Houm. 
apple», plumi 
i« good Byki

THE ACADIAN. 1New Minas Items.
Mr Fred Foray the, of this place, who 

has carried on a blackamithipg butine», 
in Kentville for asTeral year», has within 
the last we<*k erected a neat little shop 
in thin place and ie already at work with 
hie hammer and anvil, He had a large 
and successful trade in Kentville, in fact 
more than he felt able to attend to, but 
he prefers to bave a smaller trade rather 
than be away from borne. We wish out 
fellow-citizen every success in hi» new 
aland. ‘

Mr Aiualey Bisbep bid a very euceeas- 
■ , ful day’» fishing with hi» »bid seine at 

It ia expected that the Wolfville boae gtMr», Point on Tuesday. The two 
team will give a good account of iteelf tides brought him no lew than 800 fish, 
» Wied.Ofle.me,,,.. W. wiah th- which ̂  • '"♦• »"* f« »

boys every eucceaa.

Millinery Parlor»—Haln Street, 
Wolfville.

IGT Opposite Hotel Central.

WM.mi.ua, «. B„ «HT8 3», W98.

Local and Provincial. DYKEMAN’S.Hantsport- 
ms, heated by 
le for Summer

A Timely Resolution-
At the recent meeting of the Methodist 

Conference at Yarmouth the following 
repoit of the “Committee on Political 
Uerruptien” was adopted .

Your committee bega leave to present 
the following recomtnendatiena :—

1. Whereas, the practice of bribery at 
eI«clion. i. rapidly licree.mg in m.ay 
sectiens of eür couatry and the venality 
of tbe votera becoming more and more 

;_____________ Miaa Young, tbe teacher of tbe school unblushing.
indebted t, tha AoiU- in Highbury, ÿaldi her enn.ri examine- n Aod „h.reu, a, ritoter ba. a, little 

will much r.bliae by den exerciius on Wedne-d.y afternoon. right l0 .,11 the deciaien ha l. tuppored 
US for lubecriptlORI will mnea g 7 A laree i.tiou of the perenl» we. „CIJId ,h«n he caiti bu fete ee .
paying «be same premptly. vve need in 6tie0dance. and they expressed them- judge and jury have to barter for money 
money very mucb just now to meet geiTet well pleased with the children's decisions they declare in our coarta 

performance. The tiuateea also had a o{ ju,tice.
reprtsentative present, who compliment- - Whereas, the practice adds enor- 
ed the teacher upon tbe efficiency which , , .... temptations of our publicthe pupils displayed in their respective to the of J&JwS
branches. The smiting and recitations of “* d t0 gteadily lower tbe standard

^;bMw»n,r=te - ft:
ment. AUh.clo.eoflb.exeroire.il, (and,, the Chnatiau ««»■» '» ™

"eti rae.-lSm'uS'&'a
had been dote, at the same time speaking handicapped.
a few wards of counsel to the children 5. Whereas, many of our church mem- 
Mias Young ie just closing her second bers excuse the practice as a necessary 
year of teaching m tbia district, and that evil and, in too many cases, » tue 
she baa decided not to continue here eervice of their respective parties, either 
longer is a matter of auivitrsal regret. handle corrupt folds or conaent to their

en h. r. turned home on Monday and 6. Whereas, we cannot expect a hot ' 
Tuesday. They report a fairly large God to bless us With tbe revival which 
gathering and a very pleasant and We hope will close tbe present aad uebet 
preamble time. lu th. tweutieth century, ee long " the
y------------------------------------ accursed thing is amongst ua, and we

To Lbt.— For two months—furnished ,land in any other relation to this public 
House on Acadia street. Apply to F. P. crime than that ef brave and consistent 

ck will. protestation sgsinst it. ■
7. Be it resolved, that as a conference, 

we set our faces against this evil in every 
form end recommend the following 
practical method, for producing id the 
euuntiy e higher conception of the dalle, 
of Christian citizenship.

1. That we preach ..rmon. dealing 
specifically with tbie afll, e.pecially be
fore electioa cempaign. open, andnr»e 
our people to free themielve. and to do 
all in their power t« free their reipective 
pelitical parties from complicity m this 
crime against free cilizenahip.

2. That in our Sabbath-schools and
Epwerth Leagnea instruction be given 
on this subject. j

3. That we petition the Couucils of 
Public Instruction to provide for seme 
inatmetion ou civic duty m our public 
schools, especially in this regard, adB that 
this viwlatian of tbe claims of citizenship 
be suggested as a subject fer discussion 
on Empire Bay.

4. That we petition parliament to add 
to tbe stringency of the act to prevent 
corrupt practices at elections.

BlV.H. B. Hatch preached on Sunday 
list at the First Baptist church, Halifax- 
His pulpit here was occupied by Rev. J'

B. Morgan.

New lot of Photo goods just received 
at the Drugstore. ____________ _

Central Art- 1 
Price reasoa- I

ille—70 acres- 
1 buildings, 
e—SS# acrsi. 
) acres Dyks. 
D Mein 8t.- 
, fumant, hut 
erden.
eeford station. 
i and outbuild- 
400 apple treei.

Three Entrances :
«AGENCY FOR:

Perrin’s Celebrated Gloves. # 
P. D. Cornets.
Butterick’s Patterns.

»7 KINO ST„ 19 CHARLOTTE ST., 6 SOUTH MARKET ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.Those who are
4

>erty at 
1 avenue, Tw»

ird on Main St. 
«F. Stable. 2 
reducing apple, 
i in full bearing, 
fruits.
da Maine stresb 
about Intern 
g lots.

»»• Stables.
», npply to 
V. PINKO, 
a Agent, etc., 
olfville, N. 8. 
Building.

The Great Letter Order House of the 
Maritime Provinces.

expenses. ___________

Tbe Presbyterians of Lower Horton 
will unite with the Wolfville part of the 
congregation in tbe quarterly cominun- 
ieu service in St. Andrews church Sab- 
hsth morning, July 2nd.

Ames's aecond-bend bicycle for sala 
very cheap at the Drugstore.

Although Wolfville has not had tbe 
usual quota of “June weddings” we 
understand that the early days of July 
•re to see one of those events in which 
tbe fair sex are 10 much interested.

4!
ill(8)®®®®*®®®

/ i

jon account of the im-
We know that fields look green far away 

and thfit you have been induced in the 
past to send many of your orders to Mon- 
tread and Toronto. We do not ask for your 
trade pom a sympathetic stand-point but 
on pure business principles. Send your 
orders to us for any samples of dry goods 
you may want and we guarantee to sell 

goods as cheap or cheaper than any 
,„ouse in the Dominion and we pay ex
press charges on all parcels amounting to 
(3.00 or over

M

G. W. BURRELLThe next regular meeting of the W. 
C.T.U. will be held on July 6tb, at 
3.30 p. m-, In the McKenna Building, 
iu the rooms lately titled up by tbe 
“Kiag's Daughters.” It ie hoped there 
will be a large attepdnnce of members.

Extensive repairs are being made on 
tbs large wooden bridge over the Gasper- ^ 
esu river, at Avonport. Before com
pleted traffic will probably he suspended 
for a short time. The timber used is 
being supplied by Dr. Bordeu’e mill at 
Btomidon.

Good Pasture to rent en reasonable 
terms. Apply to Adolpbdl Bishop, 
Grand Pre.

While at work on the new barn which 
Mr Pvrcy Newcomb ie erecting, a few 
dsya ago, Mr Clayton Cogswell, of 
Belcher Street, fell ■ dir tance of twenty- 
ive feet, striking on bis bead. Fortun
ately he fell on the loose earth and 
wtenot teriously hurt, although badly 

| shaken up. ■[

t Oui enterprising tonsorial artist, Mr 
l M. Shaw, has bad his rooms brighten.
«d and much improved iu appearance 
^ late. New paper end paint, new cur- 
Urns, potted plants, etc-, combine to

ïïarKTi,:
*Urste well case second to none in the
hovince.

OHl ! :
[TiAiïie
AV-

51tailoring STORE, lit
im. e.WOEFVIEI.B,SFEOIAE BOX CLOTHS FOB TAILOR

71*01. SUITS, 66 i.nhta wide, ge.d weight, em..th
finish in two ehftdee of greei, >.»T, Week end l.wa, onl, 86e 

per y.rd., Send for wmples. —

OME DOLLAR BLACK CKEFOMS for
65o. Wo here mod. o opeciol large purch.re of thee, rich 
block mokaire a»d will diepoee of this lot at the eery tow price 

of 66e. Atk for lamplee.

LIME” BOOTI

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS I 
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN TWEEDS I

Jane 19th, JM 
io eor.lci ol m
iwa :
1 WOLIIIUX 
epted.)
........il»,»
................8 69, e n
h............ S I®. P*

.........11H»
■ WoifULLi
DOpUri).

MOKET TO LBXD ON MOBTOAOB —Ap
ply to E. S. Crew lev, Solicitor, Wolf- 
ville, N. 3.

I
â !Personal Mention

wni
My olniin on 

Fittiog Saits, Abiolute gn.il» 
price.

[Contrlbutibne to 
be gladly received.)

President Trotter is on a tour to P. K. LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 1
Chic, Smart, aad Exdn.iee atylea. Bath i.»«J and pi»-» Tail.rM.do.

HEBE IS A GOOD OFFER.
L.diea' Salts mad. from 50 pi.ee. of th. beet Summer H.mmp.e, at»., f« 

♦18.75, oamplete.

:■II. fur a week.
Rev. D. Parker and wife are visiting 

frien :s in Colchester and Halifax counties.
Misais Belle and Grace Patriquin spent 

Sunday in tiortonville at Dr. J. N. 
Fuller’e.

Principal Oakes has gone west as fir 
as Yarmouth in the interest! of tbe
Academy.

Mias P. N. Selfridae, formerly of 
Aylesford, who left last fall to visit 
friends in Massachuseti*-, ha» lately ob
tained a position as cashier for one of tbe 
largest firms in Lowell, Mass. Her 
many friends in this county end in 
other parte of tbe province will be glad 
to hear of her success.

Fred. A. Dykeman & Co.
...6 30.

.......:.«!!
SSrtfiB LiJAS. PURVIS’

Marble, Granite A Free
stone work», ftSHAD and

HERRING I
Yes, there ARE otherwriee.

STANNUS ST., WINDSOR.

MS
TbürsdaI-i»' 
ïiDre« ’J rain#,

Order, token fet STONETBIMHINQ8 
band a few Half FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of ovary description. 
Terms moderate to suit tbe hard lira* 
Designs and prices furnished on appli

cation.

“SASPRELLAS” I still have on 
Barrels el •Rooms to Lsr.—Tbe dwelling over my 

.tote, contaiolog .ii goad e«ed mom., 
delete, and bathroom. bwltaUo hr »
S,(:?jgI,ln*W«.rŒÏd7à;,hC.

J. D. Outrerais.

I, Do you wont anythin, m.ntioned on 
fust peg. AFn.Mi.ia?

Willott’. Wrehen aod B.1I Booring 
Wiiugere, »l J. W, SaU'BlDUB’o, .gool 
fur llre.ey-H.ni. Firm M.cbmcry.

but Choice No. I Shad 1HBil

m* —.180—

.ho^f.er^m.îiî
tu .how dBigo. sad quota aatimatoa on
all kind, ol .tone work.

Fob Saut.—Befrigetotor, nearly r.e 
ad in perfret condition. ^A^ily ^

Rent
CASINO HEBBISG !

io Half Barrels. All of which will ha 
told low for cash.

Buperii
Wo hie. received from the lectetiry, 

Assoviation L Is an attractive ami in- 

proceediog. of the Meocietion.

Ihorrepow*. Leads them all, and only 
50 cents.

Upper Dike Village and Vicinity.
The farmers of this vicinity are well 

along with their wnrk, and indications 
point to Ijirge crops. The country is 
now looking very Bciutifol.

„ One of the 8e»t cell, we Ue. ...a for

i be giveu, intereetiog educeliooel meeting
•wholdiotko Bapiiet chureh et Dppei 
Csnsrd on Sued.}- evening There wu 
e lerge alt.nd.uce end “• *h^.H 
ceedintZH were in os', successful. Addieü-i 
r» weie given ny Miss Persen, of Halifax, 

- Maker

86H06 to lot» oa M ftai »
Avabu V. FlSlto, Barrietar. Wolfville

le-aEFf”
•,

STEAM BOILER I. c. W. STRONG.
Welfri’.l-, Dec. 29tb, 1898.1. For Sri*— Horixowtal l)i X 14 ft. 

Boiler i. epleodid coaiiti.o, with it- 
ling., g rat*, treat, ate, Eooiemicri 
Steamer working daily at »f > 
Replacing with larger. BARGAlK.

B. J. Matheaen,
Neal end Fleur Mills, 

Dartmouth, N. S.

»

tripeb- in
mille.be

-better

DR. BARSS,“aX •HE BEST PLACE TO BUY
Ie the place you are looking for. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 
tioga, Coal Hods, Aeb Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, &c., tbe beet place to

L W. SLEEP'S.
26Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

of General Hardware always ! Omos Hours : 18—U, s, s». ; 2—
, mr We make a specialty or 3,9- »•
.g and Furnace Work 1™**'’

Qeile a 1er*, number 
over and the^.ll .«

FOB. BALE!.it te By

aïitîSS
trees and email freit.

iTbeKi
'■ we

$
M-

Wax*. '
Q, W. BO BRILL,

i-’-fffta

< -7< 7o:o:o:o:o:o:ox>

■ -■'
-I
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THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For God and Hone and Native^Land.^ 
Oondgatad 1. P. 1

An Operation Evade!only.

It was only a trill of sweet laughter 
That rang through the quaint old room, 

That echoed from each lowly rafter 
And banished the stillness and gloom. 

But it wen from its evil designing 
A heart that was sullen and wild,

Aid » life w,i redeemed from repumig 
By lhe innocent laugh of n child.

!Y III.MB R. A. SIZE. OF IHGEBSOLL, 
OUT., TELLS HOW IT WAS DOME.

Symptoms of Appendicitis—The Way 
The? Were Relieved—The Sufferer 
Now Well end Working Every Day 

From the Chronicle, Ingcrsoll, Out.
Iu February, 1899, Mr R. A. Siza was 

taken very ill, and was confined to his 
home for several weeks. We heard that 
he was to go to the hospital to hare an 
operation performed, but the operation 
never took place, and as he has started 
to work again and in apparently good 
health, we investigated the case an 
found that he has been using Dr. Wil 
liam*’ Pink Pills for Pale People. Mr 
Size is a highly respected citizen of 
Ingersoll, having resided here for over 

and has beta a faithful 
Partie & Son’s

CH
T.

:

ass BKA.VEB OVEB
Style to measure, e, 

it in the city ; if not
““?nd°tr«te I

uaerous other \
°Atqthe first | 

:ough or cold

President—Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs
ViceCPrae™ba"urge-Mm J»hc.. 

Recording Secretary-Emle BUhop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.

BUPKBINTKNDKNTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kemptom 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mise 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Misa L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcomoe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemmeen.

a
1 3R

ia no '.j

"Tvtutk FOU SAMPLBa !

H. LETHBRI
my T.AIL,<J.k.

m St.. Halifax.
Ml and Farmers !

:s
It was only a kind word of greeting,

A welcoming word and a smile.
The lips a sweet message repeating,

From a heart that was free from all
■■ «6^ v

And one who was weary with soi row 
Looked up from her vigil of pain 

And, filled with new hope fortbe morrow, 
Thanked God and took courage again.

7oi. xvm.
THÉÂCADIAÏ

,s

take 18 t© louth

2 - 1
The Fat

- 2PAR]
PERI

Gentleman Jack.

They called him “Gentleman Jack.”
He came to the mining camp at Vir

ginia City one summer’s day and asked 
the superintendent tor work. The mine1 ir T *
looked at hi. queationer’e -bite hand»' mill, for over nineteen year.
™L6iiaB.,t‘“1th°e"m.nU1°,L.w“ !nd When ..k=d by . Chronicle reporter 
finally the superintendent conaented to whether he would giro a. interview for 
allow him to remain. publication, telling the natare of his

That night, when the minera returned disease and bis cure, he readily consented, 
to camp, the newcomer was introduced M the details of hie illness
to themes Jack, the only name ha gave. “ *9 m
His companions smUed m the anpenn- 
tendent had «riled, and one, turning 
hie fellows, said, “Gentleman Jack.”

Jack took his place in the mines and 
performed his share of the labor. His 
comrades gradually came to respect the 
man who, evidently unaccustomed to the

did he talk ef himself. Oaee they hap
pened to hear him refer to Ohmage, end 
it was understood it was bis former home.

Six months passed. The miners were 
one day using dynamite to remove the 
rock. After the explosion Jack was 
found lying on the ground, crushed by 
the weight of a hnge bowlder. Tenderly 
they bore him to the hillside. The]1 
thought him dead. The blood ooeed 
down his pallid face. His eyas were 
dosed. As they stood about him the 
eyelids raised, and a smile spread oyer 
hia features, followed quickly by a terrible 
look of pain, Hia lips quivered, and 
bending low hia comrades heard 
mur of words :

EMULSI Hello 1
Hiving ene of the beat Havoc Stores is the p«a»in^.T 'Bltton „ery

..c....,,,.,,.— £=15?
Tuesday and Frida.

louth foi
PablUhed oa8§1

a scientifical- 
>d thoroughly 
ation of Pure

of Cod L 
ly praps 
reliable

WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N. 
E ^ J r tbbms:

$1.00 Per Annun
(I* ADTAMOl.)

: ohUBS of hl« » *iv*uot $4 <

i
’*^B,o'*',‘h!r;^«iagw 1 ïïszp

=*•'comb,ni"6 ”"11' m

fl s-jrfKMT-
For .11 other iuferm.tiou apply :o ■ “«“'.‘though the aamemay b.

Æ0^u“y^“to'c'-- I
W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,  ̂ DAT'|2Rof.K°b ’

Secretary and Treai.
y union*, Junn lit, 1M9.

Th„x,“s»Ti”«pr“Hç

meetings are always open to any wao 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W.C.T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.
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nullified so as 
r of assimila-
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of Lime ai 
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WolfvMe, Oct, 14th, 1897. P,M.
l‘L Red Wilkes m* 

Myrtle 2 2H 
Nutwood 600, 2.18Ï 
Bonnie Wilkes 22H

a«K&a ir«d.£*d, »d will beer i-apeetion. Sired b, Myrtlei.n, 3 m lut, b. b, Rad 

Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

i it TamoDivine Compassion. The

i ">r°n iTorbrook
28613

accurately 
dese may t 

and oa
dad to auit the 
,n of the pati- 
jid of all oh-

art
with perfoct aafety and con-
venience.

There’s » widen* in God’s mercy, 
Lika the widen* ol the eea i 

There’! a klndneu in hia jnstiee 
Which ia mere than Hbnrty.

and cun ns follows
•'In Fabruary I caught a heavy cold 

which aeemed to aettle lu my lait aide. 
The doctor thought it waa neuralgia ol 
the narvaa. It remained, there for aome 
time and then moved to my right aide, 
in the region of the appendix. We ap
plied everything, nod had ily-bliatera on 
for « boon. They never even earned 
a bliiter and did the pain no good. The 
doctor, came to the concluaion that the 
appendix waa diieiaed and would have 
to be removed. Tbo pain waa very great 
at times, and there was sneb a stiffness 
in my ankles, also in my band, and pain 
all over my body. The day and data 
waa eat for an operation, snd I waa 
reconciled to it. Abont a weak before I 
waa to go to the heipital my wife waa 
reading the Chronicle. She read an 
account of a man who bad been cured by 
the use of Dr. William»’ Pink Pille. The 
aymptoma ol the diseaso were bo much 
like mine that ahe became interaated and 
wantad me to give the pills e trial. I 
had little faith in the pills butaa my 
wife seemed to be «niions that I ihsnld 
take them, I consented. The day for 
the operation had now arrived, end l 
told the doctor I did not think I would 
go to the hospital for a while ai I was 
feeling better. I continued the pille, 
and waa greatly eurpriaed and pieaaed 
with the result. I eontinusd to improve, 
and have long since given op all idea ol
to operation. When I atarted to use the 
pills, I wee unable to walk, and «offered 
ramething awful with the pain in my 
aide. It wee jnet five weeks from the 
time that I atarted the nae of the pill* 
until I woe able to walk again and I had 
been doctoring three month» before that, 
and I have been working ever eince. 
Altogether I have taken sixteen boxee ol 
tbB pille, sod they have done me more 
good then all the doctom' medicine I 
ever took in my life I here now every 
Confidence in Di. Williams’ Piak Pills 
and think that they are the belt medicine 
in the world to-dey. Certainly had it 
not been lot them, I would have had to

age
ant. It is

1NublettaThere is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good ;

There is mercy with the Saviour,
There is healing in Hia Weed.

For the love of God is broader 
Than the measure of man’s mind ;

And the heart of the Eternal 
la most wonderfully kind.

If our faith were but more simple,
We would take Him at His word,.

And our lives weald be ell eanahine 
In the sweetness of out Lord.

—.Fakr.

Alphabetical Stages of Alcoholism.
Dr. Cycm Edson, the well knawn I iimpM \f9iPi£MS

physicien of Now York, recently con- LI «Cl f UtUulUw

tributed n peper to the North Awtscgn #
flmetc on tbo question, “Ia Drunken- Until further notice at
w Cnreblel’’ and ended the article by Central Hotel,

reciting an alphabetical rhyme, deecrib- 
ng all the stages of alcoholism, from the 

first nip to a drunkard’s grave, which he 
learned from a patient, a young man of 
great ability and fins moral preeeptiooe, 
who was an incurable inebriate The 
doctor says that the yonuf man’s eyw 
would stream with tears, ss he recited 
the following verses, describing his own 
case and career. It is the most truthful 
and graphic picture of the kind that has 
ever been printed :
A stands for alcohol ; deathlike its grip ;
B for the beginner, wh> takes just a sip.
C for companion, who urges him on }
D for the demon of drink that was born ;
E for endeavor he makes to resist ;
F stands for friends who an loudly insist ;
G for the guilt that he afterwards feils ;
II for the horrors that hang at his heels ;
1 bis intention to not drink at all ;
J stands for jeering that follows bis fall 
K for hie knowledge that he ia » slave ;
L stands for the Bquor that ail appetite

«trivial meetings so Bey t 

N stands for no that he tries hard to say ;
0 for the orgies that then come to pass ;
P stands fer pride that he drowns in his

tendl for quarieli that nightly abound ;

R stands for rgan that hovera around ;
S stands for eignts that hia vision bedims ;
T stands for trembling that tehee bis

Prlco 60 ote. Per Bottle of 

All Dru

MAKUPACTUBieD BY

HATTIE & AVLIUS.
HALIFAX, N. S.

---- ----------------------■------------

i

Lockhart, 2.08£ 
Com. Porter, 2.13

■u**.*—aw. |
VolSithand 106 others.

Grand dam Bonnie Wilkes, by George Wilkes, kas to her credit Bon Ben,
•«ltr'.2I^vUB^Br;,2.2n9i.’ “adhM,7;,n, Un,

and June. Terms, 116.00 to warrant.

poar OFFICE, WOLKVILLl
.r-rSop-m-l." ' “

For Hiiifaa nul Windsor

* gipriis w* cloaa at 9 40 a. m. 
Kxpress east close at 3 6# p. m. 
Eeïtville close at 6 40 pm

(Iso. W SA», P°” M

! ' PEOPLED BANK of «alifa: 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. C

MtiAturdsyatl p.m
G-. W. Mdhbo, Agt

2,26

LOOKI close a

F. W. Steadman,
Spruce Bank Stock farm,

KENTVILIiE.

There will always be found a large 
stock of beot quality at my meat-store is

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats,

Firebolaas teams with all the season-

OBo. Central Telephone.

w. I NaBL
Welffille, Nov. 19th, 1894.

“Mother, I have not forgotten,” was 
whit he said, and then, in long drawn, 
suffering sounds followed the words, 
“Our Father—which art in Heaven- 
hallowed be thy name-thy—will-be 
done—on—earth—as”— And then, 
though the lipe continued to move, no 
eound was audible. Those who watched 
knew, however, that the prayer was 
finished.

The eyaa again clewed, the .mined, 
bruised lip. amiled-Gentleman Jwik waa 
dead. Who he waa hie cemradta did not 
know. Bnt aomewbare a waiting mother 
may understand as she reads.—Chicago

* FUR COAT 1 SZS
of Poultry in stock.

MU* Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Far Garment 

get prices from............................

t'li arche».

BIPf 1ST CHUBCB-Rev. Ra|

“school at 2 30 P m B. T. 
pnjer-meeting on Tueniiy evenir 
Ml, and Church prayct-meeUn 
Theraiay eveuiug 1.30. Worn*’, 
ileeuy Aid Society meet, on Wedn 
«loving the first Snudoy iu th. e 
wd tin Woman'! pr»yci-,m»etthg I 
third Weduoaday of each non* a 
a m. All aeota iree. Dlbera • 
dooii to welcome strangers.

MINION HaLL HBRViOXB.—Mi 
st7 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 
luudsy School at 2,30 p. m,

COLEMAN & CO.,Scraps for Odd Moments.
A schoolboy wrote î 

three kinds—tin eoldie 
and volunteers.

W. H. DUNCANSON.
WolfvUle, Nov. 14tb, 189:». 11Soldiers are of 

m. real soldier» HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

* *
A For Sale or To Let.i Mr Brown’s Opinion of

wo-ld SO dat you all wsn’t icerek m de 
«ex’.” m ' ' Hpit: VAUOBWi , pu  ....... _r,£?2^S'1S Wolfville Coal 6= Lumber Co.,
wok. th.U^_ *##*#*

Slnanh Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
H^w^ttTüSp^ÿnrbu,laud General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals,

tlhi»k .o«..ii Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Brick, ClapboardB, Shingles, Sheatbi.g, Hard «id Soft Wood Floonog 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kiods.

That property in Wolfrille knave at 
the Wolfville Hotel. CommodiaaMil V. W. WOODMAN. BlèS
Urge garden well stocked with lsrgs 
and small fruits. Also the teoemeil 
adjoining. Fop full particulars apply 
on the premises to

IT RESTORED HIM TO 
NEW HEALTH WHEN 
ALL OTHER MEDICINES 
FAILED.

M for
liaaYTWAN cbdbck-e

! Ohllrrh, Wtifviite : FODlie WorehipMRS EASTWOOD,
or to J. W. Wallao*, 1

30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. S.Q«

had?

H-Bev.

the doctor sent inliis bill.

“Henry, are these ties aa geod as yout

ever iaw.’’

Minards Liniment c

for assistance.”

It is everywhere ndmitteo scat 
people who teetify toJ.be benlth-gii 
and restoring virtues of Pwne • Ce 
Compound are men and women *ho are 
respected end well known in the towns 
and cities where they reside.

The high standing of Paine a (>Lrj 
Compound with the mo*t prominent 
medical men, and its world, wide pepu 
larity, » due to the fact that the great 
medicine accomplishes just what it prom 
ieee. It saves life after all other medi
cines fail ; it cores when duct or* pto- 
nonnee the patient incurable.

Mr John IL Brown, Truro, M. 
writes as folio

•T am truly thankful for the good 
results 1 have obtained from the use of 
your Paine’s Celery Compound. Fo 
long time I bave be*n a sufferer from 
geneial debility and indigestion and have 
made use of many nndicir.eb, hut none 
have given me the giar-d results, ss fat 
as improved health is concerned, as nae 
your wonderful Paine’s Celery Com- 
poar-d. It has done wonders for me, 
and though I am 65 a ears eld I have 
been able to do light work for the psri 
six months, and have not lost a day. 1 
give your medicine all the credit for my 
r-storation.”

limbe;
at, through the ordeal of an operation u for his usefulness sunk in the slams.

■°d -fr Tr;tD0,1,Zib:p:«icnow. I hope that by miking tbl. public x ^ MregreHed by none ;
Y oath of this nation, such weak 

crime ;

METHODIST
in, Pastor, tiervicee on the b. 

it i 1a.m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath b 
st Hi o’clock, a. m. Prayer M< 
« Thursday uvening at 7 30 
lests are free and strung^” 
ill the services.— At Ureei

IkmkiAgents fob • w:.. • ■
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.

it will bf. of benefit to others, as it was 
through one of these articles that I first 
learned of the umqualled qualities of turn from the tempter upes Colds, etc.Z e

Disions
the pills.

The public ie cautioned against
ink coloured imitations of these BE SURE I U3p m on the ba 

ueeting at7 30 pm,<
Ac.

An Open Book. VlJSvJ
KESSS i

numer- MJSS2&Ss

famous pills. The genuine are sold oaly 
in boxes, the wrapper around which 
bears the words ‘ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Bale People.” If your dealer does jn 
not have lb- m they will be tent poet 
paid at 56 ctnU a box, or six boxes for 
$2 2«, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
.Medicine Co , Brockville, Out.

The following story told by Dr. Banks

of the power of true Christian life : 
“Last year a wicked, drunken woman 
one of our

Hr JOHN’S qi 
SHU. m. and 7 p.m. 
I*sud3d at U ». m. 
1a.m. her vice ei

Holyu
BE STTBE and get our BAHGAIN 

prices and terms on our slightly used Earn 
pianos and organs.

BE STTBE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE MUST RGLI. our large and Increasing

■•— •'"•‘Z.StwSS “

Imerlcan.
VSSfE I

Biased that young 
i,” ttid a maiden
I’oekl rfLr if I’d

llï I “I wouldn’t have 
man if I’d been y

«ÏV. KKBKKTH U. H. 
Robert W. «ton

mmm large cities, wai attrseted 
into a cbufch one Sunday evening and .ant to a young ai 
converted to Christ. The paator of the oj don’t think 
church went to lee her hnabtod in the R,en yon," retorted the isoey maiden.
week afterward, and found him n very --------------- ----------- ——___ ...
shrewd mechanic, who, however, was Minards Liniment Cures Dlstempev,
MrSl^3?ia£l-SS “A,, y-^Ts^7oar,..w 

Iogersol’s sneers at the Bible. He was DOvel, Miss Scribbe? 
full of contempt at bis wife’s profession “No ; I haven’t had an idea m my 
■■veirieu, and said be bad no doubt head for several week-, so I have been 

bat she’d soon get over it. Six writing a lot of letters to my friends.
A?sBstbmePm“^csUed’to see the minister E’er Fox—Say,Br’er ®*'|hit, howdid

sc tfarrï» «Low.«t ”?««« at»
leading books on the evidences of Christ- ions. You see, 1 was anxious to become 
ianity, and I can stand out against their a public speaker, so I though. I d take 
arguments ; but for the last six months the stamp.
I -have had an open book about my own - ■
fireside, in the presence of my wife, that Minards Llnim 
I am not able to answer. I have come COWS.

the conclusion that there must be mTawiIh
something holy and divine about a re- Whât a. 
igion that could take a woman and is tor waging a man 

lebange her into the loving, patient, pray- Yes- “is p te » 
eiful, singing saint that eha is now. of the lmime mt-- ^
The beat hooka on Chriitianity are the 
men and women who live transformed He rube emm. 
lives, in fellowship with Christ.— Selected.

p.m, i ">*f- iAw

ter

tob noQtli.

II Uco,

Fred H. ChristieTho Real Thackeray.

—Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted t© us.

Orders left at the store ofJLiT

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Thackeray is misunderstood by many 
resdets. They place him among satirists 
or the cynic», who delight to ridicule the 
foibles and weikn 
It is true that be was a satirist. His love 
of sincerity made him hate shams: 
he keenly pictured, but gentianes» was 
exhibited even in hie satire.

Glimpees of the real Thackeray are 
in the introductions which

41»...

but w take room I •I.ÜRDROE’* LDDOS.A, F. A
f Sut» »t their H*J1 „n tho second i 
I liueii mouth at 1$ o'eloek p. m.

of human nature- MILLER BROS.,
These HALIFAX, N. S. Sleep will be promptly'Sk'sstiNwrcr8T”For House Plants.

•*T. bacco water,”»aye a wuman whose 
ho ut épiants are a joy to the entire 
neighborhood, “ie a most excellent wash 
Take a handful of tobacco items and 
steep them by pouring boiling water 
over them until the water looks like

cloth. This removes insects and kf-eps 
the plants in goon condition. The in
fusion weakened still farther mav be ■■■■■■■ 
poured about the roots with good tffect.” than he, and feulmg

---------------- ---------------- „ .. pillow” when, a. editor of the Cm,Ml
Mr Kipling carried away with him M ^ ^ bad to return a manuscript. The Morning Star, an English periudi*

some inteieating tOuvemrs^of hu latest 9 this entry was found in cal interested in Jewish missions, con-
visit to this country, the most remarkable After hu death, this entry tains the following item: “Of all the
of which was presented to him by the bis diary, written just after he bad moved wondwfal eventa*of
landloid of the New York Hotel where int0 a Dew house : perhaps more wonderful than that which
be was ill. It appears that the ee™?®[ uj pray Almighty God that the Words pa8tor Garland, superintendent of the
S^Sto.^k‘^inR.mJMbm. I write^n’thia hoe»e may be par. nnd work ef Hebrew New Teaumendistn.

1SS5 O, ’ïïï'œ'donng hi. ijL honeal ; ,h.t the, may be dicta,ed by n. J»»»’“SKi
ne» WHO carehtlyi Vwrved, by jhe peIM„tl .pile, unworthy motive, or an- lblt , committee of inlneotUf Jew. met 

,I keeper, who anV*qnontly had th«a trnli as f.r a. I know it, and tend to test the evidence lor and «gainrt Je.u«
W? of ‘“rh. ShS Man'. Bur to nromot. love and peace amonR men. of N.a.r.lh, and aclu.lly to nod.rUke

STSS oTiî°no“.r,^ ‘"Whin*11.‘h^worl.”

7 Tempi
•OLf VILLI Dp

Monday eveuiag »■ »»».•
‘• 00 O’clock. »

^YtiTAl, Baud of Hope meets
y *>3.30 o’clock.

to.
ofT.DR. E. N. PAYZANT Eggs for Hatching.

From the following vsrieties : B. P.

Exhibition, 1898, on 23 enines, we

eslSptcïe m**-** v-
and 1st and 2nd on young. T. M. DAVIDSON

ide Poultry Yards.
. ARM, Halifax, N, S. Ask For

innt Cut Change in Business.
hi, daughter, Mrs Bitchie, has written far 
,he biographical «fttion of hi. writings, to 
Hera wa see him u he was : plsjfn>| 
affectionate, benevolent, the kindest nl 
critic», the meet lender heirled of editors, 
sending checks to writers lees fortunate 

&ÉÜÉ it “a thorn in bis

, Will continue the practice of Dentis
try aa formerly, at his residence near 

’ stalion, Wolfville. Appointments 

e»D be made by letter or at residence 
Special fees on iewer sets nf teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

Kl±£SSâ ™ by Mr a.

Eagle., the.niwcriber^imprgrj.1 fling, ara all the

so?”
29

Stencils, ISTatic

WHOLESALE AMD -ora

would you

_ ,i any more, 
look forward 

degree of im- 
I to poBSCRS me

He—If I were, rich^ 
love me mere than yoi 

She—I might nofc'h 
Henry, bat I know I i 
to our wedding day wi

FOB sjl:
Dec. 9th, 1897.Five ewarms of German 

Longstroth hives, at 
regular price.

time none is

A. L.
—
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IINARD-S 
aedy in my 
i, etc., an
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asss
we wenld not be w it! 

It ia truly a wondo

A
... and impartial invctigation, waa that 
the crucifixion of Jeans of Naz.retb by 

ly done. The ihe Jewi.b people acd their mien wa. a
............................of the Anointed of

who have reached thie 
themselves *‘Ri 

soon to hold a

-ark FOR iman,. ______ Thackeraywoik, though he could not 
know it, wa very nearly done. The ,h. Je.i,b people 
entry i. dated M,,. Æ

;

^Xhe-tenoro,7°ur
ihooe” are made to fit feet—to cover 

comfortably make you forget

with th. Deallingj

1
0f ‘et* 

to»goreh„â.

Publisher
yon

pod has been

died. But the w
aspiration, but the purpose which m : - -Ï

Ïïltlr.»n knew it new

«SSprKtr’xrzï .æ ariffa-   -

tuJfflL 1;f hi. ideal woo’d and eievaie years, to help otLrchadr..^

longer, he. 
jooted to 

' drnnlio pr

he first time.they’re worn, and ever 
— the Btretcp and shrink has been for 
, out of them while six days on the lute, 
e shapes, all sUes, six widths, all color»,
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A cmsent by Dr. Barn-
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